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HIS
MAIESTIES

Declaration,touching his pro-
cecdings in the late Aflembly and

Cmumtion ofParliament.

Auing of late, vpon

mature deliberation,

with the aduiceand v~

niforme confentofOur

whole Priuie Councell,

determined to diflbluc

theAflembly and Con-

uention of Parliament, lately called toge-

ther by Our Rcgall power and Authori-

tie, Wee were pleated by Our Proclamati-

on, giucn at Our Palace of WeBminfter the

fixt day of this inftant January, to declare,

not onely Our plcafure and refolution
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therein ,butal(b to exprefle fome cjfpcciall

paflfages and proceedings,moouing vs to

that rcfolution: Wherein,albeit hauingfo

many yeeres fwayed the fwords and fcep-

tersof three renowned kingdomes , Wee
cannot but difcerne (as much as any Prince

liuing) what apperteineth to the heightof
a pcrfrerfull Monarch V yet, that all men
might difcerne , that Weejikc Gods true

Vicegerent, delight not fo much in the

greatnefTe of Our place,as in the goodnelTe

& benignitie ofour gouernment,We were

content in that one Ad todefcend many
degrees beneath Our Selfe : Firft,by com-
municating to all Our people the reafbns of
a refolution of State, which Princes vfe to

re{crue,mter arcana Impery , to themfelues

and their Prime Councell : Secondly
, by

mollifying and mixing the peremptorie

and binding qualitie of a Proclamation,

with the indulgence of a milde and father-

ly inftrudion : And Iaftly
,
leading them,

and openingto them that forbidden Arkc

ofOurabfolute and indifputable Prcroga-

tiue
,
concerning the calling, continuing,

and
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and diffoluing of Parliaments : which,

though it were more then fiiperabundant

to make Our Subie6bknow the rcalitieof

Our fincere intentions
;
yet Wee not fati£

fied therewith, but finding the bounds of

a Proclamation too ftraight to conteine

and exprefle the boundlefle affe&ion that

Wee beare to Our good and louing peo-

ple,are pleafed hereby to inlarge Our Selfe,

( as Wee promifed in Our ftid Proclamati-

on ) by a more full and plaineexpreffion of

thofe Letters and Mcflages that pafTed

from Vs to the Commons in Parliament,

which by reafbn of the length of them,

could not bee related at large , but briefly

pointed at in Our (aid Proclamation. For,

as in generall the great adtions of Kings

are done as vpon a ftage, obuious to the

publike gazing of euery man ;(o are Wee
moft willing, that the trueth of this parti-

cular
,
concerning Our owne honour, and

thcfetisfadionofOur SubieftSjftiould bee

reprefented vnto all men without vaile or

coueringjbeing aflured that the moft plain-

ncflc and frcedomc will moft aduantage

Vs,



Vs,hauing in this , and all Our A&ions c-

ueratfedted fuch finceriticandvprightncs

of hearths were Wcc all tranfparcnt,and

that men might readily paflc to Our in-

ward thoughts, they (hould there perceiuc

the fclfe-fame affe&ions which Wee hauc

euer profeflcd in Our outward words

and Anions.

Hauing anticipated the time of rcaflem-

bling Our Parliament to the twentieth day

of Nouemberhft, (which Wee formerly ap-

pointed to haue met vpon the eighth of

February next,
) vpon the confidence that

their noble and generous declaration at

their parting the fourth of lune put vs in,

of their free and liberali afliftance to the

rccoucry of Our Childrens anqient inheri-

tance ; and hauing declared to them Our
refolution oftaking vpon Vs the defence

of Our childrens patrimonic by way of

Armes , the Commons very heartily and

dutifully fell immediatly after their rea£

fcmbling, to treat of a ncccflary fupplic,

and concluded,for the prcfent,to grant a

Subfidie to be paid in February next> (the

laft
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lafl: paimentofthc latter Subfidie granted

by them being not to come in vntill May

following) whereby Wee were well and

clecrly fatisficd ofthe good intentio of the

Commons in general, by whofevniforme

vote& aflent that Subfidy was refolued on,

not without intimation of a more ample

fupplieto be yeelded in conuenienttime.

But before this their refolution was re-

duced into a formall A&e or Bill , fome

difcontented perfons that were the caufe

of all that cuill which fucceeded , endea-

uouring to clog the good will of the Com-
mons with their owne vnrcafbnable ends,

fell to difputc in the Houfe of Our high

Prerogatiues
,
namely of the match ofOur

deareft fbnne the Prince , of the making

warre with forreigne Princes Our Allies,

betweene whom and Vs there was a firme

peace religioufly made and obferued hi-

therunto : All which they couered with

the cloake of Religion , and with the faire

pretence of a duetifull Petition to bee pre-

ferred to Vs. Wee vndcrftanding right

well, that thofe points were not disputable

B in
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inParliamenr, without Our ownc Royal 1
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dire&ion ,
being of Our highelt Prercga-

tiues,thevery Chara&ersofSouereignty,&

thinking , that when euery Subiett by na-

ture,and the Lawes of the Rcalnic, had the

power of matching their children accor*

di- g to theirowne belt liking, none (he uld

deftieVs the like; efpecially Wcehauing at

the beginning; of the Parliament declared

Our purpo e concerning the matching of

OurSonne,thc Prince, werefully perl war-

ded 5 that thole fpecious outfides of Reli-

gion and humble-pttitioning, were added

/ onely to gaine paflfrge vnto thofe things,

which being propounded in their true

colours, mult needs haue appeared vniuft

and vnreafonable , as matters wherewith

neuer any Parliament had prelumed to

meddle before, except they had bene there-

unto required by their King
$
nay, not be-

fitting Our Priuie Counctll to meddle

with y without Our Ipeciall command and
allowance , fince the Very confuting vpon
fuch matters (though in neuer R3 priuate

a maner) being diftoucred abroad, might

at
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at (bme time produce as ill effe£te,as ifthey

were publikely rcfolued vpon. For as con-

cerning the point of Religion,We afwell in

the beginning of the Parliament,by a pub-

like and open Declaration made to both

Houfes in the higher Houfe of Parliament,

as aL'o ihortly after, by a gracious anfwerc

vnto a former Petition of theirs, exprcfled

to the full Our immutable refolur on to

maintaine true Religion , befides the vn-

tainted pradifeof Our whole life in that

point. And howfoeuer an humble Peti-

tion beare a faire fhew ot refpe£t • yet if

vnder colour of concluding on a Petition,

a way (hould bee opened to treat in Parlia-

ment of the mylieries of State, without

Our Royall allowance, it were a great and

vnufuall breach vpon the Royall power:

Befides, who kno weth not that the prefer-

ring of a Petition , includes an expectation

to haue it graunted ? and therefore to nippe

this ^p inging eu:ll in the beginning , Wee
direded Our Letters to the Speaker ofthat

Houfe , the tenour of which Letters fol-

loweth.

B z Matter
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^^^i i\fter Speaker , iVce

P
^W ^ear>d h diuers re-

1^^^ ^
ports to Our greatgriefe>

ofOur erfon at this timefrom Our

high Court of Parliaments caujedby

Our ypant ofhealthJoath emboldened

fome fiery and popular Jpirits in Our

Hou/e ofCommons,to debate andar-

gue publicly>in matters farre beyond

their reach or capacitie , andfo te; •

ding to Our high di/honour, and to the

trenching vpon Our Trerogatiue

%oyatt. "You JJjall therefore acquaint

that houfe wth Our pleafure, That

none therein (hall henceforthprefume

to meddle with any thing concerning

Ourgouernment.or myfieries ofState;

namely, not to Jftea^e of Our deareji

Sonnes
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Sonnes Match with the Daughter of
Spaine, nor to touch the Honour of
that t\ing, or any other Ourfriends

or Confederates : aAnd alfo not to

meddle with any mens particulars,

which haue their due motion in Our

ordinarie Qourts of Inflicts. <*And

whereas We heare that they hauefent

amefjageto S ir Edwin Sandys , to

know the reaforis of hi* late rejlraint,

you/hall in Our name refolue therru-,

That itwas notfor any mi/demeanour

ofhis in parliament: l$ut toput them

o'lt ofdoubt of any quejlion ofthat

nature tb*t may arife among tbem->

hereafter , yon Jhall refolue them in

Our name , That We thinly our Selfe

very freeandable to puni/h any mans

mifdemeanours in Parliament
,
a/hell

during their fitting , as after \ which

Wt
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)Vc meane not to\jpare hereafter
f
vp~

on a,y occafion of any mans injol nt

b hawjHrthereythatJhalbe mimjlred

vhioUs. dAndlf they bane already

touch d any of thefe points yphicb

W?e haue hereforbiddenJn any Peti^

twn of theirs Yvbuh is to heJcnt vn~

to Fs j it is Ourpieajure thatyou fhall

tellthem , That except they reforme

it before it come to Our hands , Wee

TO? ill not dcigne the hearing nor anjippe-

ring of it. And ypbere&s Wee heare

that they are defirousr thatWeJhould

uirtlte thU a Sefiwn of parliament be*

f<re Qhriflmas, You muy tell them , It

floall be in their d fault if they want

it ; For if ihty w> 11 make ready be*

meene this and th^t time , fome fuch

Laypes en fh vibe really good for the

Qommon-ypealth > Wee mil veryypiL

lingly
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lingly giue Our %<yall aJJ nt vnto

them : Andfo it fhalJ thereby appeare,

7 hat ifgood Lawes bee not made at

this twiejor :he wale of the peopley

the blame fhall one
]

y andmoji willy

lie vponfuch turbulent/pints, asJhall

preferre their particular ends to the

Toeale ofthu IQngdome and Common-

wealth. dAndfoWe bidyou farevpeU.

(ftve:t H Our Qp rt at V^e^mar^et^

the \ hird dry oj December , 1611.

To Our truftie and welbeloued.

The Speaker ofOur Commons
Houfe of Parliament.

• h nor* mi\ *ribd uio^nor siorlT

Which
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Hich Letters being publike-^

ly read in the Houfe
,
they

werefofarre either from re-

forming their intended Peti-

tion , which conteined thofe

points by Vs forbidden, or yet from going

on cheerefully in propounding of good

Lawes, for which they were called, and

to which purpofe Wee granted them

in the end of Our faid Letter to the Spea-

ker, to make it a Seffion before Chriftmas,

whereof Wee vnderftood them to bee ve-

ry defirous , that they refoluedto (end the

(amevnto vs together with another Petiti-

on iuftifying the former
,
notwithftanding

Our forbidding them in Ourfaid Letter to

{end the former Petition vnto Vs , as alio

fate euer filcnt thereafter, till they were dif-

folued,as (hall hereafter more largely be ex*

preffed.

Thofe petitions being fent from the

Commons by a feledt number of that

Houfe vnto Vs then being at Newmarket

for Our health, the Houfe forbare to pro-

ceed in any bufineffe of importance ,
pur-

pofing,
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pofing, as was apparantly difcerncd , and

as the cuent prooucd, fo to continue vntiJl

thcrcturneof their Meflengers with Our
Anfwere; which wee vnderftanding, and

being defirous to haue the time betterhuC
banded, as was fit ( the fliortncfle thereof,

by rcafon of the approach of Chriftmas

being refpe&ed ) required Our Secretaric

to deliuer a Meflage vnto them for thispur-

pofe,which he did,firft by word of mouth,

and after by appoiutment of the Houfc Cct

it dowac in writing in thefe words, viz.

Zf z5\£aieHiey remem-

bring that this Houft^

was defirous to haue a

Sefiion befneene this

andChriJimaffe(rt>hereupon itpleafed

Him to fignifie vnto vs, that rpee^

Jhouldhaue contentment therein^ and

that therejhould bee a Sefiion, if ypee

c «*
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mrfemes were not infault, taking

now notice that the Houfe forbeares

to proceede with any Utiles vniilJ the

returne ofthe Meficngers, latelyfent

~vnto his ^AiaieKie , hath enwyned

mee to commaund the' Houfe in his

3\(jime not to lofe time in their pro-

ceeding,forpreparing ofgoodLawes

in the meane while, in confideration

of this fo neere approach of Chriji-

mafe^ aJnd that his Maieflie hopes

they mil not take y>pon them to make
a

<
B^ceffe in effe&t

though not in/hew

without his warrant.

? Vt this MefTage beiog.deliue-

red, was ibfarre from work-

ing that good cffcd, which

, Wee did mqft iuftly exped,

tnaticdrjtrariwiie feme captious and curi-

ous
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ous heads tookp exception thereat , as ten*

ding to the breach pf their Priuilcdges,by

commanding thenno proceededwith Bills,

though We thereby , neither defigned any

particular Billes for them to proceed with,

nor yet forbade any other Parliamentary

proceedings j And with tho(e,and fuch o-

ther vndutifull ftrainesof wit,they fpunne

out the time vnxijl the returne oftheirMe£
fengers , who being come to TfyTbmarfot,

presented both the Petitions vntovs,who

well knowing beforehand the effed of the

former,and then obferuing the contents of

the latter, and finding, that from both did

refledvpon OurPerfbnand gouernmenc

fundry caufelefleafperfions,and that there-

by Our Royall Prerogatiues were inuaded

and afTailed,after an admonition to beware

ofmedling therewith, Wee returned vnto

them Our Anfwerc in writing, as fol-

loweth.

Gz HIS
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HIS MAIESTIES AN-
fwere to the Apologetikc

PetitionofthcHoufc of

Commons,
Trefented to bis tZMaieftj by a do*

zen ofthe Members of that Houfe,
by theirdireShns.

EemuU beere begin in

thefame fajhon that

We yp&uldhaue done if

yourfirst petition had

come to Our hands be*

fore Wee bad made a flay thereof,

ypbich is to repeate thefirst ypordes of

the late Quecne offamousmemory»,

vfedby her in zAnfaer to an infolent

propofition,made by a Polonian Am-

bajfadour into her y That is , Lega-

tum expe&abamus,Heraldum ao
ccpimus* For We hadgreat reafon

tm
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to expeB that thefirfl Meffagefrot,^

your Houfe fhould baue beene a

AdeJJage of thankefgiuing for Our

continuedgracious behauiour towards

Ourpeoplefineejour loft T^ecefie^ not

onely by Our Proclamation of (frace^

wherein were conteined fixe or feuen

and thirty ^yfrticles , all offeverall
points ofCjrace to thepeople ; but alfo

by thelabour Weetoo^efor the fatif

faftion of both Houfes inthofe three

Articles recommended vnto Vs in

both their names by the right ^{eue-

rend Father in (jod , the Archbtjhop

^/"Canterbury, And]

likgwife for

thegoodgouernementof IrelandWe
are now in hand with atyour reauefl.

Sut not onely baue Wee heard no

newes ofall this , but contrary great

complaints of the danger ofReligi-

C 5 on



xbn within this I\ingdome tacitely im-

plying Our ill gouernement in this

point. AndWee leaue toyou to iudge,

whether it heyour dueties that are the

%eprefentatiue body of Our people,

fo to dtftafle them with Ourgouerne-

ment, whereas by the contrary it is

your duety with attyoufendeauours to

kindle more and more a dutifull and

thankefull hue in the peoples hearts

towards Vsfor Our iufi and graci-

ous gouernment. S^(\)W, whereas in

the very beginning of this your

pologie
y
youtaxeVs infaire termel

oftruHing vncertaine reports , md
partiall informations concermngyour

proceedings , W?e wifhyou to remem?

bery that We are an oldandexperien-

cedt\ing, needing nofuch lefons y
be-

ing in Our confcience freeji of any

King
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'Kjrig aliuefrom hearing or trufiing

idle reports ,wt>bicbfo many ofjour

Hoitfe as are neerefl Vs can beare

Wtneffe vntoyou, ifyou ypouldgiue

asgood eare to them, asyou doe to

forne Tribunitiali Orators amongH
you. <iAndfor proof in this parti*

cular,Wee haue made your oypne

Mefengers conferreyour other-Te-

tition,fent byyourwtbtbe cop there-

of which Kt>as fent Vs before, be-

tppeene which there is no difference

at all, but thatfince Our receiuing

tbfifirft Copieyou added a conclufion

y>nto it,which could not come to Our

bands till it ftffl done byyou, andyour

iPVLcfiengersfent, which was all at

one time. <zAnd ifthatW?ebadbad

no Copie of it before band, Wee mufl

haue rece'wedyour firfi 'Petition to



Ourgreat difhonour^ before Weebad
knoypen what it conteyned, which

would haue enforced Vs to baue re~

turnedyou afarre yporfe oAnfaere

then nowW?e doe. For then your

a5\dejfengers had returned ypitb no-

thing; but that IVee baue iudged

your petition vnlawfull , andyrmor^

thy of an Anfaem For as toyour

Conclufion thereof it i$notbing,but

Proteftatio contraria fafto. For

in the body ofyour 'Petitionyou v~

furpe ypon Our Trerogatiue %oya%
andmeddle with things farre abone

your reach : And then in the couclu*

fionyou protefl the contrary, as ifa

jobber would ta^e a mans purf^
and thenproteH bee meant not to rob

him- Forfirft, you prefume to giue

Vsyour aduioe concerning the match
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of Our dearefl SonnewitbfomeTro-

teflant,Wf cannotfay ^Princejfe (for

Wee know none ofthefefitfor him

^

and dijjwade Vsfrom his match with

Spaine, yrging Vs to a prefent

wane with that t\ing: Andjet in

theconclufeon, forfooth>je protejije

intend not to prefie vpon Our mofl

undoubted and regall^Prerogatiue^j

as if the petitioning ofVs in matters

that jour felues confefie jee ought

not to meddle with > were not a med*

ling with them. And whereas jee

pretend , that you were inuited to this

courfe by theJpeeches of three Ho**

nourable Lords
j
Yet by fo much as

jour felues repeat oftheir fpeeches,

nothing can bee concluded\ but that

We were refolued by wane to re-

game the Palatinate, if otherwife

T> Wee
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Wee could not attaine vnto it ; and

you were inuited to aduife forthwith

vpon a fupply for peeping the forces

in the Palatinatefrom disbanding,

and toforefee the meanesfor the ray-

fing and maintaining ofthe body of
anoArmiefor that warre again/l the

Spring. 3\(jrn> what inference can

bee made vpon this , That therefore

Wee muft prefently denounce wane

againfl the J(mg of Spaine, breafy

Our deare/l Sonnes match , and

match him to one ofOur Religion, let

the world iudge. The difference is

nogreater , then as if Wee wouldtell

a z5\derchant , that Wee hadgreat
neede to borrow moneyfrom hinu

for rayfing an <t4rmie> thatthereupon

itjhouldfollow-, that Wee were bound

to follow his aduice in the direUwns
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of the warre
9
and all things depen*

ding thereupon. 'Butjet not conten-

ting your felues with this excufe of
yours , which indeed cannot hold wa-

ter ,
jee come after to a direU contra"

diBion to the conclujion ofjour for*

mer Petition, faying, That theHo-

nour andfafety of Vs and Our To-

Jlerity, and the Patrimony ofOur

Children, inuaded and pojfeffed hy

their enemies, the welfareof'Religi-

on, and State of Our K^ingdome are

matter at any time not vnjitfor yor
deepesl confederations in Tarlia~

ment. To thisgenerality We an/were

With the Logicians , That where all

things are contained, nothing is o*

mined. So as this plenipotencte of

yours inueUs you in all power vpon

Earth, Uchjng nothing but the Topes

T> z m



to bam the keyes alfo both of Heauen

and 'Purgatory. And to this DaUe

generality ofyours , Wee can giue no

other anjyper, for itmiltrouble all the

beji Lmyas in the Hou/e to mal^e

a good Commentary vpon it : For fo
didthe puritan <>5\£imttersin Scot-

land bring all k^nde of caufes mth'

in the compa/fe oftheir iurifdiftion,

faying , That it was the Churches of*

fee to iudge of/lander y and there

couldno hyade of crime or fault bee

committed, but there wo* a Jlander

in it, either againjlCjod, the t\ing,

or their Neighbour. And by this

mcanes they* hooked in to themfelms

the cognifance of all caufes , or li%e

^ellarmines diftin&wn oftheTopes

pmerwtfryili^^V^ej, in ordine ad

Spmtuaha, whereby he giues bim all

tern*
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temporal!iurifdtftion ouer them. 73ut

to giue you a direB anjypere to the

matter ofy»arre,for which you areJo
earneji , We confefieWe rather ex-

petted that you fhould haue giuen Vs

great and heartie than^es for theJo
long maintaining afetledpeace in all

Our "Dominions , when as all Our

5\^eighbours about are in amiferable

combustion of Warre-, ^Dulce
bellum inexpertis

;
and We indeed

find by experience , that a number of
Our SubieBs are fo pampered wth
peace , as they are defirous ofchange5

though they know not what. It is

true thatWe bane euerprefe/Jed, and

in thatminde, with (Jodsgrace , Wee
mcmeto liue and die , That We mil

labour by all meanes pofiible, either by

treaty byforce toreBore Our ChiU

'D 3 dren
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dren to their ancient Dignities and

Inheritances ; and whatjoeuer Chri-

ftian princes or Potentates witlfit

themfelues a^ainsl it , Wee mil not

/pare any lawful!meanes to bring Our

Jo iuH and Honourable purpofe to a

goodend-, neitherJhall the iS\<fatch

ofOurSonne, or any otherworldly re-

JpeBbe preferred to this Our "^e/olu-

Hon : Vor by Our credit, and inter-

vention with thej\tng#/Spaine,and

the sArch'ducbeffc , and her Huf-
band u<m with God, Wee preferued

the lower Palacinat one wholeyeere

from any further conquering in it,

which within any eight dayesfpacein

thattime mightham eafily been/wal-

lowed vp bySpinohcsJrmie, with*

outanyreffiance^andin no bettercafe

was itnow , at Our Ambajfadour, the

Lord
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Lord Digbics comming through

Heydlebcrge, ifhehadnot extraor-

dinarily fuccoured it. 'But hecaufe

Wee perceiue thatye couple thiswane

of the Palatinate with the cauje of

TZgligion, We muji a little ynfoldjour

eyes herein. The beginning of this

miferable wane, which hath Jet all

Qhr'Mendome onfire,wasnotfor

ligion ; but onely caufedby Our Sonne

in law his ha/lie and rajh T^efolution,

following euillcounfell, to taf^e to him-

felfe the Cro&ne ofBohemia: Jnd
that this is true , himfelfe wrote Let"

ters vnto Vs at that time , defking

Vs to giue affurance, both to the

French f\ing, and State of Venice,

that his accepting of the Crowne of
Bohemia bad no reference to the

saufe of
e
Religum->but onelj bj rea~
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fon ofbis right by Eledion (ashee

called it
:
) Andwe would be forrie

that that af^erjion fhould come vpon
.

Our 'Religion , a* to make it agood

pretextfor dethroning ofK^mgsyand

vfurping their Crownes. And Wee

would bee loath that Our people here

fyould be taught that doBrine: 3\Qo,

let vs}notfofarrewrong the Iefuiter,

as to rob them oftheir[weetToptions

and praBife in thatpoint. Andvpon

the other part,We aflure Our felfe fo

farre ofyour charitable thoughts of
Vs^ that We would neiter haue con-

flantly denyedOur Sonne in law* both

the title and aftfiance in thatpoint , if

Wee had beene well per/waded ofthe

iuflice ofhis quarrettSBut to conclude

this pointy This^vniufi yfurpation of

the Crownes ^Bohemia aridHun-
garia
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gariafrom the Empercur, hathgiuen

the ^ope^and all thtitpame, toofaire

aground, andopened them too wide a

gate for the curbing and opprefingof

many thousands of Our 'Religion,

in diuers parts of QhriHendome^.

aAnd whereas yee excuje jour

touching upon the Kfng of Spaine

ypon the occafion of the incidents by

you repeated in that place, andjet af~

firme tb*t it is without any touch to

his honor, We cannot wonderynought
thatye arefoforgetfull , both ofyour

words and writs. For inyourformer

Tetitionyeplainely affirme y thathee

affeBs the T^emporall offalonarchie

ofthe whole earthy then which there

can be no more malice Tottered againfl

any great K^ng, to mafy all other

Trinces and Potentates , both enuie

E and



andbateb'm» 'But, ifyelijl, it may be

eafilytryed^bethertbat Jpeecbtou~

chedhimin honour or not, ifWe /hall

aske him the quejlion
t
whether bee

meanes to afiume to bimfelfe that

title or no \ For euery King can bell

iudge of his on>ne honour. W?e omit

the particular eiaculations offontc

foulemouthed Orators inyour Houfe,

againjl the honour ofbis Qrovpne and

State. oAnd touching your excufe

ofnot determining any thing concern

ningthe Match ofOur deareft Sonne,

but onely to tellyour opinions , and lay

itdoneneat Our feet-, Firji, We de-

fire to kgow boT»you could bauepre*

fumedto determine in thatpoint,mtb~

out committing ofhigh Trea/on. And

nextyou cannot deny,butyour talking

ofbu Match after that manner upas

a
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a direB breach of Our commande*

went O* Declaration out ofOur own

mouthj at thefirftfitting downe ofthis

parliament; where Weplainely pro-

feffedy that We were in treatie ofhis

Match with Spaine , and wijhedyou

to haue that confidence inOurl^eli'

gion and Wijedomey thatWe would

fo manage it, as our Religion Jhould

receiue no preiudice by it* And the

JameWe now repeat vntoyou, profefi

(ing,thatW? are fofarreingaged in

that Afatcb, asWe cannot in honour

goe backe, except the King ofSpaine.

performe notJuch things as We ex*

peB at his hands. And therefore We
are Jbrrie, thatyeJhouldjhefw to haue

fogreat diflruH in Vs, or toconceits

thatWe Jhould be cold in our%eligu

on : Otberwife ffle*cmno£ imagine-*

E z how



bow Ourformer publike Declaration

jhwld not baus flopped your mouthes

in this point. And as toyour requeft,

that We would now receiuejourfor*

mer petition, We wonder what could

make you prefume that Wee would

nowreceiueit; whereas in Our former

Letter We plainely declared the con~
,

trarie.Vntoyou; and therefore Wee~>

haue iujlly reietled that fuit ofyours:

For what baneyou left tmattempted

in the higheft-points ofSoueraigntie in

that 'Petition ofyours , except the

flri^ingofCoine-, Foritcontaines the

violation of Leagues , the particular

Way how togouerne a Carrey andthe

Marriage ofOur dearefl SonneJboth

negatiuemth Spaine,w^ with any o-

ther T-opifhFrkceffe'.andalfoaffir-

mMiue&mtbe matching ^mh^ne of

Our



Our Religion , which W?e confejfe is

a flratne beyond any prouidence^> or

wifedomt^ (fod hath giuen Vs, as

things now Band. Thefe are vnfit

things to be handled in parliaments

exceptyour K^ing fhould require it of
you\ For who can haue wifedome to

iudge ofthings of that nature, butfuch

as are daily acquainted with theparti-

culars of Treaties, andofthe varia-

ble or fixed connexion ofaffaires of
State, together with the knowledge of

thefecret wayes, ends, and intentions

ofPrinces in their feueraU negotiate

on*; othermfeu afmall miflakjng in

matters ofthis nature , may produce

more effe&s then can be imagined:

And therefore, Ne fntor vltra cre>

pidam. <t4nd befides, the intermed-

/iig in 'Parliament with :mutters of

Peace
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'Peace orWarre^-, andMarriage of
Our dearefl Sonne , would befuch a

diminution to Vs and ioOurCrowne

inforreine Countreys, as wouldmaJig

any Prince negleU to treat with Vsy

either in matters ofPeace or zSXtfar-

riage, except they might beaffuredhy

the ajfent ofParliament. aAndfo it

prooued long agoe with #-> lying of
France, who vpon a tricke procuring

his States todifsentfrom fome treaty,

which before he had made, was after

refufed treating with by other Prin*

ces, to his great reproach-, vnleffe bee

wouldfirft procure the ajfent of the

three Eftates to theirproportion. And
wiUyou cdjlyour eyes vpon the late

times , youJhaUfinde,that the late^

Queene offamous memorie was hum-

bly petitionedby ^Parliament to be

plea*



pleafedto Marrie\ *But her an/were

was , ThatJhee lilted their petition

mil-, becaufe it was fimple not limi-

ting her to place or perfon, as not befit-

ting her liking to their fancies ; andif
thej had done otherwife , Jhee would

haue thought it a high preemption in

them. Judge then tobatW?e may doe

in fuch a cafe, hauing made Ourpub-

lique Declaration alreadie, asVVee

faid before , direUly contrary to that

which yon haue^ now petitioned.

RQ)W to thofe points inyour Petition,

whereofyou defire an an/were , as

properly belonging to a parliament ;

The firjland greatest point is that of
^Religion, concerning which at this

time Wee can giue you no other an*

Jwere then in the generaU, which is,

Thatyou may reft fecure t that Wee
will



will neuer be marie to doe all Wee
can for the propagation ofOur Reli-

gion, and reprefing of Toperie ; but

the maner andformeyou mujl remit to

Our care and prouidence > who can

bejl confider of times andjeafons, not

by undertaking a publique wane of

Religion through all the world at

once , which how hard and dange-

rous a tasl^e it wouldprooue, you may

iudge. But this puts vs in mind, how

all the world complained the laflyeere

ofplentie ofCome, and God hath

fent vs a cooling card this yeere for

that heat ; And fo We pray (jod, that

this defire amongst you of kindling

warres , fhewing your wearineffe of

Teace and T^lentie^, may not ma^e

God permit vs tofall in the miferies

of both. But as Wee alreadie faid>

Our



Our care of%eligion mufl befuel, a*

on the onepartWv muft not by the bote

profecution ofOur %ecufants at home

irritate forreine 'Princes of contrary

T^eligion , and teach them the way to

plague the T^roteflants in their Domi-

nions , whom with Wee daily inter**

cede^and at this time principally,for

eafe to them of Our profefion that

hue vnder them
;
yet vpon the otfor

part-> W? neuer meane to ffarefrom

due andfeuerepunijhment any T^apifl

that will grow infolent for lining vn~

derOurfo mildeGouernment. zAnd

you may alfo be ajfured, We willleaue

no carevntafien, as well for the good

education oftheyouth at home, effect-

ally the children ofTapifls^ as alfo

for prefeming at all times hereafter

theyouth that are, or fhaU be,abroad%

F from
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from being bred in dangerousplaces^

andfopoijoned inTopiJh Seminaries.

zAnd as in this pointy namely eon-

cerning thegoodeducation ofthe 'To -

pijhyouth at home , Wehaue alrea*

diegiuen fome good proofe , both in

this K^ngdome and in Ireland : So

mil We be well pleafed to paffeany

goodLanes thatJhall bemadey either

now , or at aiy time hereafter to this

purpofe. oAnd as toyour requejl, of

making this a Sefion t andgranting

agenerali Tardon, itfhallbe in your

.defaults ifWee mal^e not this a Sef-

fion before Chrislmas, as in Ourfor*
merLetterWe notifiedvntoyou. *But

for the Tardon, yee cram fuch par*

ticularsin it asWeemuJl be well ad*

uifed vpon , left otherwife Wee giue

you bac^ethe double or triple of that

Wee
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Wee are to receiue by your entire

Subjidie mibout Fifteens. TZuttbe

ordwarie courfe Wee bold fittett to

bee vfedftill in tbis cafe , nbkb is>

thai Wee fbouid of Our free grace

jmdyou dovcne a pardonfrom tbe

Higher Houfecontainingfucb points

mWeJbal! tbinfyfittefl, wherein We
hopeyejhatt recemegoodfatisfa&ion.

'ButWt cannot omit toJhetfyou bow

Hrange We tbin^e it , tbatjeJJjould

mal^efo badandvniufl a Qommenta-

rie vpon fome words ofOur former

Letter , as ifWe meantto rejlraine

you thereby of your ancient prim-

ledges and liberties in parliament.

Truly ajchoUer would bee afbamed

f» to mifplace and mifiudge anyfen*

fences in another mans boo\e. For

"tibCWittin 'h f'r~-evJ cf Our fr>"-

h ?. e>'
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mer LetterWe dtfchargeyou to med-

dle with matters ofgouernment, or

myjieries of State , namely matters

ofWane or Teace, or Our deareH

Sonnes Match with Spain e ;
by

which particular denominations We
interpret and rejlraine Our former

words, and then towards the end of
Our Letter Wzforbidyou to meddle

withfuch things as haue their ordi~

nariecourfe in Qourts offujlice : Yee

couple together thoje mo fentencesy

lyingfarre afunder, and plainly leaue

out thefe words, ofmyjieries ofState*,

So asye erre a bene diuifis ad male

coniundta. For of the former part,

concerning myjieries of State , Wee
plainelie retrained Our meaning to

the partkulars that tvere after men-

tioned: and in the latter We confefe

We



We meant it by S
,r

Edward Cokes

foolijh bufinefie^ becaufe thefeheades

he is accufed of were before^ your

meetingprefented vnto Vs, and We
badfetled a legall courfe ofprocee*

ding therein. And therefore it had

well become himu , ejpeciaUie being

Our Seruant, andone of Our Qoun<~

cell, if hee hadhad any thing againji

it, to haue complained vnto %)s,

which he neuer did, though he was

ordinarilie at Our Qpurt,fince that

time, and neuer had accefle refufed

vnto him. Andalthough We cannot

allow ofthe file, calling it your ant

demand undoubted right and inhe-

ritance, but couldrather haue wifhed,

thatye had [aid thatyour priuiledges

Were deriuedfrom thegrace and per-

mifion ofOur ^Ance^iours and Vs^

F 3 For



For mojl efthettL,-gnwfrom prece-

dents, which/hews rather a tolera-

tion then inheritance. Yet Wee are

pleafedto giueyou Our %oyatt affu-

ranee. Thai as long asyou /hall con-

tinue to containe your felues within

the limits ofyour dutie and re/j?e$

to Vs ([as Wee afiure Ourfelfeyou

mil doej Wee will bee as careful! to

maintaine and preferueyour lawful!

liberties and priuiledges as euer any

Our Tredecejsours were , nay as to

preferue Our owne
c
R,oyal!

c
Preroga.

the. So asyour Houfe (hall onelie

haue neede to beware to trench vpon

the Trerogatiue of the Crowne,

which would enforce Vs, or any iu/l

Kjng to retrench them of theirpri-

uiledges> that would pare hisTrero-

oatiue and flowers of
~

th" Vf w em
t
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£ut ofthisWe hope there{bail neuer

becaufegiuen. Andto conclude

'

sJtnce

Wee haue now fo largely expreffed

thefinceritie of Our meaning tnto

you, We requireyou togoe on cheere-

fuUie,and to T>Je all conuenient dili-

genceforpreparingfuch goodLawes

forVs to pafe at this time, as the

people may fee the care, that both

Wee andyou hauefor the good go-

uernement of the l^ingdome • ending

as We did in Ourformer Letter • If
there be not a happie Sefiion made at

this time, it fhall bee in your default*

AndaboueaU, beware byyour way-

wardnefe at this time, to giue Our

Childrens Aduerfaries eaufe to infuk

vpon them , vpon the rumour that

fhall be fared abroadofa diflraBion

between? VssndOm people, Tpberof

4*
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ye are the reprefentntiue borne. At
Oar Court at Newmarket the

ii. day of December, itfzi.

a : • ; • /TTTTTTT
His Anfwcre being giuen

' at JSlewmarket, on Tuefday,

the eighth o£December
9
v.n&

returned to the houfe on

Friday, the fourteenth of

Duember
y
Tome carping wits that were

more inclinable to peruert and wreft Our
words vntp a fence contrary to our mea-

ning y then to doe any good office be-

twecne Vsand Our people, began to take

exception at fome words concerning their

priuiledges toward the end of Our fayd

AWwefe, that thereby their Priuiledges

were denied and infringed $ And by their

example otherjs pfmore moderate and bet-

ter temper rwere drawen into fome doubts

and iealoufies,, which occafioned much
difcontentmentin the Houfe, which com-

ming i6 Oi^^^^wB^b^Sg -willing to

omit



omit nothing on Our part, that might aC-

furc the Commons that Wee meant no-

thing lefTe then to violate their Priuilcd-

ges, For explanation of Our true intent in

the former,We wrote Our Letters directed

to Our Secretary, which followe in thefc

words.

''Igbttrusly and Welbe-

loued Qounce1louryWee
* greet you jpell. Wee

I areforrie to bearefbat,

notvpitbranding Our reiterated

*5\£efiages to Our Houfe of Corn*

mom, forgoing on in their bujinejjes

in regard of the /hortnefle of time,

betwixt tbis and Christmas , and of

their owie earnefl defire, that Wee

fhould now? conclude a Sefiion,by ma*

fyng of good and profitable Lowes,

Q they
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they continue to loofe time ; Andnoyp

oflate^pon Ourgracious Anfeperfent

vnto them, haue^ ta^en occafion to

make more delay, m appointing a

Committee to morrow , to confider

vpon thepoints ofOurzAnfaer • and

especially concerning that point in it

which makgth mention of their pr'u

uiledges. Our pleafure therefore is,

thatyou /hall in Our name tell them,

that We-j>ttreJo loath to hauetime~>

miflpent, which isfopretious a thing,

in the well v/ing whereof Ourpeople

may receiuefo great a benefit, asWe
are thus farre^> contented to difcend

from Our T$pyall dignity ,
by expla*

ning at this time Our meaning in Our

fayd zAnfmr , touching that point,

That all Our good SubiesJs in that

Houfe, that intend nothing but Our

Honour^



Honour, andthe weak ofthe Com*

mon+wealtb^ may cleerely fee Our

intention. Whereas in Our fayd An-

fwereWetoldtbenh that Wee could

not aSow ofthe Uile , calling it their

ancient and undoubted right and in*

heritnnctLj ; but could rather banc

mjhed, that they hadfayd their pri-

ailedges were deriuedfrom the grace

andpermifion ofOur Ancestors and

%)s: (for mojl ofthemgrowfrompre-

fidents,whichJhewes rather a tolerati-

on then inheritance') theplaine truth

is, That Wee cannot with patience

endure Our SubieUs to vfefuch <±An-

timonarcbicall words to Vs concerning

their Liberties\ except they bad fub-

ioyned, that they were granted vnto

them by the grace andfauourof Our

l^redecejfours. 'Butas for Our Men-

G z tion
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tion herein ,

(jod ^nowes Wee neuer

meant to deny them any lawful!
c
Pri-

uiledges that euer that Houfe eniqyed

in Our Tredecejjours timestasWe ex-

peBedOur[aid ^Anfwerefhouldhaue

Sufficiently cleered them neither in

fu/lice what euer they haue vndoub-

ted right vnto; nor in
(f

race what euer

Our Tredecefours or We haue grac'u

oujlypermitted vnto them : And thcre-

foreWe made that dijlinUion of the

niofi: part; ForwhatfoeuerTritiled*

ges or Liberties they enioy by any

Law or Statute , Jhall be euer inuiola*

bly preferued by Vs ; And Wee hope

OurTofieritie will imitate Ourfoot*
sleps therein. nAnd whatfoeuer'Vri*

uiledges they enioy by long Quflome^

and vncontrolled and lawful! Treji-

dents, Weewitt li^ewife be as carefuU

s a) to
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to pre/ewe-* them , and tranfm'u the

care thereof to Our T^ofleritie
^ tki»

ther was it any way in Our minde to

thinkeofany particular point wherein

Wee meant to dijallow oftheir Liber,

ties. So as in luflice W? confeffe Our

felues to heboundto maintaine theni^

in their rights ; and in (fraceWe are

rather minded to encreafe , then in~

fringe any ofthem , if they/hallfo de-

ferue at Our hands. To end there-'

forest as Wee began, let them goe on

cheerefuUy in their bufineffes , reie-

Uing the curious wrangling ofLaw-

yers vpon words and fyllables- other-

wife (which (fod forbid') the world

Jhatl fee how often and how earnefily

Wee haue pre/fed them to goe on>ac-

cording to their calling , with thofe

things that are fit to be done for the

(j 3 weale
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•peak ofOur(jowne andK^ngdome-
y

cAnd how many curious Jbifts haue

beene fronts time to time maliciously

found outjofrustrate Vs ofOurgood

purpofe, and binder them from the

performance ofthat Seruice, which

they ought to Vs and to Our whole-*

l^ingdome
;
whereofwhen the Coun-

treyJhaU come to be truely enformedy

they will giue the zAuthours thereof

little tkankgs.

Giuen at Our Court at Roy-
fton,the fixteenth day ofDe-
cember, \6zu

To Our right truftie and welbelo-

ued Counccllor, Sir (feorge Qal-

w^Knight, one of Ourprinci-

pall Secretaries.

AN0



N D finding, that notwich-

ftanding all this care taken

by Vs for their fatisfa&ion,

& that Our thrice reiterated

prefsing them to husband

well the ftiortneffc oftime , in doing good
bufinefle fit for a Parliament, Wee were Co

farrefrom preuailing with them, as to all

thofe three admonitions of Ours, which
are here related, Firft, by Our mefTage de-

liuered by Our Secretary ; Next, by Our
conclufion of Our Anfwere to their Peti-

tion $ And laftly,by the conclufion ofOur
explanation fent to Our Secrctarie,We nei-

ther got anfwere, nor obedience • Yet the

continuall care Wee had that this meeting

fhouldnotdiflblue without fbme fruit for

the publike good of Our Subieds, made

Vs addrefle another Letter to the Speaker

in thefe words.

Maftcr



iAfter Speaker^Where-

as at the humblefuit of
Our boufe ofCommons

Wet-> condefcended to

pta^e this meeting a Sefion before-*

'£hris~bmas,tQwhicb purpofeWegaue

them timeDntillSaturday nextjn cafe

they wouldferioufly applie themfelues

to that end;& likgtoifefinceyQUtofOur

(frace^andto ta^e away al miflakgigs,

by Our Letters directed to Our Se*

cretarie.Wee werepleafedfofully and

cleare\y to explane Our felues in the

point ofmaintaining all lawful! Tri-

mledges to Our/aid Houfe , which

fince Wee cannot heare hath had the

wijhed effcU , in making them fpend

this fhort time-> in preparing things

tnoft necejfaryfor a Sefion , Wee haue

thought



thought good once more clearely by

this to impart Our minde vnto them-,

which isfhat in refyeH ofthe expeBa*

tion after this Jo long a meeting in

^Parliament , as alfo that the genera*

litiey for the mojl part, rather iudge

things by the outward effeUs then en-

ter into the caufes oftheniyWee haue

an earnefl defire to ma^e this a Sefi-

on> to the end that ourgoodandlouing

SubieUs may hauefome tajle , ajwell

of Our Grace and goodneffe towards

them~> by ourfree pardon, andgood

Lowes to beepajfed, as they haue bad,

both by the great, andfnufuallexam*

pies of Iujiicefince this meeting, and

thefo many eafes and comfortsgiuen

ynto them by ^ProcUmatio: Andther~

fore calling to mtnde , that thepafing

ofthe Subfidie,an Ablefor continuance

H of



of Statutes , and the Tardon^are the

three mo/I freeing bufinefjes to be ef

fe&ed before the end of the Sefiion,

Wee mjh them_>,that) as Weehaue

giuen order for the ^Pardon to goe

on \ntb all expedition>fotl ey prefent-

ly goe in hand wth the <tAB.efor con~

tinuance oj Statutes. ^As for the

Subfdie , though time prefjeth much*

yet iftheyfinde it may not now conue-

niently be done^ype ypill not mal^e that

any ypaj. an impediment to the good

ypMch Wee defire our people floould

feele by making this a Sefion. Thus

much We thought good to giue them

to ipnderfland) and TfriibaU to a/Jure

thrn^y th t if they fhall not applies

thenf lues inflantly to prepare the

afore/aid things for Our %oyatt

Affent again]} Saturday next 9 Wee
will
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mU without expe&ing any further an-

/were from them , conHrue by their

jlacfynefle, that they dejire not a Sef

fioit; andinfuch ca/tWe mujlgiue a

larger time for their returninghome*

l»ardytofuch of both Honfes as are to

goeinto their Cottntrejs to kgepe hofyi-

tdtitie among their neighboursin this

timeof^eeffe.

Giuen at our Court at Thco*

balds , the i/.day of ^Decern-

bery t 6 1 \.

To Oor trnftie and welbcloued,

Sir Thomas 'Jfychardfon, Knight,

Speaker of Our Commons Hou/c of

Parliament.

H I And
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Nd hairing at laft (as Wee
hoped) by thefe mcanesfcat-

tered and difperfed thofe

miftes and vapours , which

had beenc thus raifed about

their Priuiledgcs, the Houfc hauing refol-

ued on Tuefday, the eighteenth of Decem-

ber, to returne thankes vnto Vs , and there-

with an excufe for not making a Seflio, and

paffing Bills, both Cdnteined in aPctitien

in writing , and difpatched the fame vnto

Vs
}
being by that time come to Theobalds,

thetcnour whereof folioweth.

May it pleafe your moft Excel-

lentM^iE s tie,

8jour moji loyall and

humble SubkBs , the

Knights, Qti%ens
m
and

^ Hurgefies ofyour Com*

monsHoufe of ^Parliament 7
hauing

tbu
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this Morning, to our great comfort,

beardyour i5A£aiefties LetterJent

to our Speaker ,full of Grace-, and

Goodnefe to vs and alljour people,

baue thought it our duetiefoorthmth,

to returne ourmoH humble and hear-

tie thankes tojour SacredM.nettle,

forJb %oyaU afauour louchfafed'Mn-

to vs ; <iAndwe doe humbly befeech

jour zSkfaieflie to be trnely infor~

medfrom ux, that although we haue

beene "very dejirous in our duetie to

jour Maie&ie , who called vs to this

feruice, and to our Countrejfor whom

we feme , to bauefome good Lawes

novp to haue beene pafled; and that

there might haue beene a Sefion be^

fore Qhrijlmafe, to whichjour Ma-
ieUie vpon our bumble petition , was

heretofore (jracioufly pleafed to giue

H 3 way:
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way : yet entring now into aferious

confederation of the nature of thofe

things, which muflofnecefitie bepre-

faredfor thefinyhing ofa Sefiion^and

the jirait of time whereunto we are

driuen ,
by fome Unhappy diuerfeons

which haue fallen vpon vs , to our

great griefe , wee are enforced once

againe tofly to your Mate(lies Grace

and fauour, humbly fubmitting our

felues toyour
<
I(oyallwifedome , what

time will he fittefl for our departure,

and for ourreaccefie , toperfeB thofe

beginnings which are in preparation

with vs ; which time by (jods grace

we refoluctofyendwiththat diligence

andcare, as fhall giue goodfatisfa-

ftion toyour Mateflit, to our Com-
trey,and to our owne confeiences, that

wejhallma^egood yfe thereof.

This
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j£gj>*£tf-
His Wee accepted gracioully, and

P*j (|^ returned them an anfwere by their

fe#rlra owneMeflfengers in theft words.

JPf^
cou^ not hee made

&|f Jj&jS ^ , according to

%®rMMlFm their owne defire exprefi

fed in their lateTetitionpreferred

T>nto Vs, to which Wee had moft wiL

lingly afiented-
t
that they %new there

was no fault in Vs , who abferuing

the need/fie impediments,ipon which

thytoobg occafion toJiay their pro-

ceedings , had often admonifhed

thtnLj not to lofe time ; frji, by Se-

cretary Caluert, and afterwards by

three fundry Letters and ddnfwers.

'But fince they concerned the Hrait-

tiejfe oftime ((which they haddrawne

Upon
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ypon themfelues*) was fuch , that it

wouldpermit nothing to bee done at

this time. Wee hadgiuen order to ad-

iourne the 'Parliament till the eighth

ofFebruary next, which was the firU

day Wee hadformerly appointedfor

Our meeting together.

Wee were likgwifepleafed to faj9

that Wee could not omit to tell them

,

that we expeUed other thanksfrom
them> then they had fent Vs at this

time
?
namely for Our gracious pro-

mifes to maintaine their 1?rwiled-

ges, as Our owne Soueraigne T^rero-

gatiue : Firfl contained in Our An-

Jwere to their Petition > and after-*

wards as clearely explaned andenlar-

ged by Our next Letter to Secretarie

Caluert , as Our wits, for theirfafe-

tieJatisfaction and aduantage, could

pofsibly



poflibly deuife ; butof this We heard

nothing ,
being Jlipt by , and wholly

omitted by them*

Hich meflage was ac-

cordingly deliucrcd the

next morning in the

Houfe of Commons.
But while We were bu-

fied at Theobalds in re-

ceding their Petition

,

and returning this anfwere agreeable to

Our Grace and good intention towards

rhem , thefe mutinous and difcontented

fpirits^ ncuergiuing ouer their wicked pur-

pofe, began anew to ftirre the coles of

difcontemment amongft them j and mak-

ing them beleeue, that their Priuiledges

were yet in danger (vpon what ground

God knowes, Wee cannot imagine nor

guetfe
) procured a Committee to be made

for taking their Liberties into confidera-

tion • where a Proteftation was made, to

I whom



whom Wee know not, concerning their

Priuiledges, which they pretended to bee

violated by Our Letters and tpeflages , and

thereupon in an vnfeaibnable houre, being

fixe ofthe clockc at night, and a very thinne

Houfe, fcarcelycomming to the third part

ofthe full number
,
contrary to their owne

cullome in all masters of weight, they con-

clude and enter a Protection for their Li-

' berries , in fuch ambiguous and generall

words, as might feruefor future times to

inuade moll: of thofe Rights and Preroga-

tiues annexed to Our Imperiall Crowne,

as bee the very markes and Characters of

Monarchic and Souereigntie , and where-

ofWee found Our Crowne vndoubtedly

pofTeffcd. Forfcainding the claime oftheir

Priuiledges vpon the words of Our Writt

for atfembling a Parliament , the contri-

ucrs of that Protcftation craftily mentio-

ned fome words, Super arduis Regni

negotijS) but of purpofe left out quibujdam,

which reftraines that generalitie to fuch

particular Cafes, as Wee are to confult with

them vpon. And the very vncontrolled

Cuftomc



Cuftome of all times docth tnanifeftly

prooue, that the King Himfelfe, or His
Chancellour in his name, doeth at the ve-

ry beginning of the Parliament declare

vnto them what things thefe quibufdantare,

wherein hee craueth their aduice and a£
fiftance; And vfe is cuer the beft interpre-

ter of words in a cafe of this nature: Vpon
which vnduetifull Proteltatiou Wee were

iuftly occafioncd topubhfti Our plea»

furefor diflfolution of the Par-

liament's appearcs by Our
Proclamation.
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